
Dear Jim, 4./29/76 

A£-ser I phoned you l oont:Lnued lJloildi,."lg through oc::mnaents on the Wiseman 
a!fidavi t. l t is even more certain in m, m:. .. d that we ahould h:.~ and tong the 
bastard at the outset of' next week's calendar oall. r haft reread "yler•a I 12/1/75 
letter and there is no question, he waived the search fees w.d.or m;:J" request at:.d oosn-
plaint; bls request tor written aasurancee relatei only and exclusively to what J. 

neTer did and intact protested With oonai.derable Vigors and '91rtua1ly the entire 
gov~mment responee it prediaate<i u.:f1a .lmowing• deliberate and jj>ermaa~ misrepresentation, 
d»f' tas and all th&t i~ relevant. 

The1·e ia no innocence for "'ucan.1 either. l hop,. you Will agree not to be easy 
on him because he is a fellow la1,yer. Be knows all of this, as I've .:W>ted it he vu 
not tam.liar with 28 c. F .R. ho did We the qt10t&tiona I uae. I think he needs the 
pre&ou.re. What do th·,:y say of the best football pros u ,ou are wont to remind me he 
..once was? .lo.et us give him sx:b this pressure. l'm sure th,, judge will w-J.d.erstand what 
they have done and it roe;v d. ve her the relief' ahe r .. eecte. 

lt is an iasu on which there is no hon.eat relief tor the gowrnment on appeal. 
There is no qu.e::.tion. 'J:71er 1181.'N<i the r .. a. We added no~ to the request. 

And a month pr.I.or to their 3/9 letter I ha,, told Ducan of their oWgat:Lon Wlder 28 
C.F.R but had said I would pa;y- anywq• reserving the richt to recoYer. 

I would like you to writt! 'fyter or the right person no .. , before the hearing, 
and ask for the retum of all tees and a wd.ftr of all in the f'utUN. *et them now 
refw,e it when they have let it be kn.own that they have been aeaJ.'Chingnthe eame files. 

However, the one ve really wsnt to lean on ia W1eeman. He laoisDucan's pro
tections and is a bastard. tie liua and he is trying to aorw me. 

What I am saying is that this is the time and the best occa,,ion t•r the most 
extreme of *<)ughnaea. 

I think you understood more than enough o:e what I was sayilit:• But if you did not, 
a reading of what I've dra!'ted about this nonsfUN of written aasu.rances ot teee not 
due will give you 1nor1~ than enoufih• If you oan t • prepare anythiug in advance, 
please try to write down a few key phrases you.-wi.11 road so the.t, ir' the preas is 
\jlere, you'll have direct and aooura'te qw.ttta. 

As best a non-la,yer can be sure, I'm sl.U"8 theai; rotten. oc0undrela b.J.ve violated 
the la,.; and ethical standards. 

I haVH gone tJlough \fiaeman • ~irst 35 grats. Then; is i:10 single erro1· ~ce bas 
really at":.l"ibuted to roe and. no "*'1.ner9'ility that oan be attributed to either of ua 
except in your ...,..uxiuki:•un,1twl••t, written aas~s of payment. There is a 
solid way of anawering that:&, if we did not give 1n to their 'blackn8il while reserving 
our rights we'd be many yl;jars into the future before we received another paper. By 
reserving this rights, as I put it, our only possible protest, we did enough. 

We now have them ad,uti(mally because they have, from the contlioting preas 
accounts, included ~verything follo~ my .Uovember letter to Lev.11n either account 
of their "investigation. tt - aaeieaoing of fees when they were aea.rcbing the a.wmi411J 
files J.I fraud! It you dori;,t want to say this, ask it Wednesday. Or NJ' that I allege it. 

We have Wisaasn• he has lied under oath and I tbink it is material. ~ lied about 
my not proVi.ding specifics, although the law impoaea no rNCh burden on•• I did and I 
can tiolc them of::. and l can do tb1s with the rew pages he provided 3/23 if I have to 
without adv~ preparation. 

They have gol)e crasy. Thie is our moment • .Let....ia not miss it. 
If yotJ have any xeroXing to do, include anothlft;'aetsof the CivU Rights papers you 

have mailed me. I'll be malt;i.ng this one up in .. l have, to use it. One will oo for Lea. 
, It is late. l! .Lil oan't ~ad and. correct what I've done I'll let it wait witil 

;:,aturday. You have enough wi thou"fL t anyway. 
Hastily, 




